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Upcoming Events
September 3
Library Card Sign Up Month
begins

Dear Reader,
Fall already? You know what that means, Trunk-or-Treat is right
around the corner. We look forward to some fun fall events
coming up such as library card sign-up month, an escape
room, and October Reading Boo-HaHa.

September 30
Escape Room Opens
October 1

Sincerely,

October Reading Boo-HaHa
begins

Your Friendly Librarians

October 24
Trunk or Treat 6:00 – 7:30pm

Library Closure Date:
September

2nd

for Labor Day

Free Pass to the GR Children’s Museum
Mulliken District Library is excited to offer a free daily pass to
check out for the Grand Rapids Children’s Museum. Stop in to
our library and check out the free day pass for up to 6 people,
and have a great family fun day. Passes can be checked out
for 7 days.
Calling all Hockey Fans
Discounted tickets are being offered for the Kalamazoo Wings
through the library. Go to go.kwings.com/Library and
purchase your discounted tickets.

Mel.org Featuring
PebbleGo is for grade Pre-K –
3. PebbleGo is a convenient,
user-friendly interface that
allows kids to explore animals
and social studies. Need help
with a research project, or
want to get a little more
knowledge on a subject?
PebbleGo is a fun resource
for you. Go to mel.org >
eResources > p > PebbleGo.
Enjoy your new, fun
educational online
resources! Did we mention
it’s FREE? Thanks to the
Library of Michigan.
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More Important News
Escape Rooms
We offer FREE escape rooms monthly. You can sign up online
or call the library. Watch our Facebook page and website for
new escape room dates and sign-ups. Each month has a
different theme. Can you solve the clues and escape the
room before the time runs out?

5th Year Anniversary

October Reading Boo-HaHa
It’s back!! Another spooktacular reading program for
everyone to enjoy. For kids reading picture books, read five
books and draw a sucker from the pumpkin to see what prize
you win. For our chapter book readers and adults, you can
draw from the pumpkin to win a prize for every book you read.
Choose wisely; you don’t want to draw a zonk. This event starts
October 1st and runs through October 31st.
Library Card Sign-Up Month
Have you always wanted to get a library card? September is
the best time to get one. When you sign-up with us, we will
enter you in a drawing for a $20 Country Mill Gift Certificate.
Getting a library card is easy. You must be 18 years or older (or
have a parent/legal guardian present) to sign-up, and a valid
ID (driver’s license). Why get a library card? With a library card,
you can get access to so many resources, such as Mango
Languages, MyHeritage, LearningExpress Library, MeLCat,
and so much more. We offer monthly events and clubs for all
ages, and they are so much fun! A fun way to meet new
friends is joining the library’s book club, cook-book club, or
even our movie club. Did you know you can get discounted
events with your card? That’s right, you can get an Eaton
County Parks Day Pass, GR Children’s Museum Pass,
discounted tickets to the K-Wings, Detroit Tigers, and more. A
library card is more than just access to books and movies, it’s
access to adventure and fun.

Trunk-or-Treat
It is that time of year, where
the spookiest come out, and
our tummies are filled with
yummies. On October 24th
from 6:00 pm - 7:30 pm by the
park on Main St., we invite
everyone to come join us for
yummy treats and candy.
Grab your costumes and
have a batty good time!
Interested in Setting Up a
Trunk?
We love to have the
community get involved in
trunk-or-treat.
All
are
welcome to open their trunk
and join the fun. Call the
library at (517)649-8611, and
let us know.
NEW Addition to the Fun
We are introducing a fun new
flair to this year’s Trunk-orTreat, a Trunk Decorating
Contest. If you plan on setting
up a trunk and wish to
participate in the contest,
please register online, or call
the library.
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